Ecological communities are comprised of both species and the biotic relationships among them. Biotic homogenization in species composition (i.e. increased site-to-site similarity) is recognized a common consequence of global change, but less is known about how species relationships change over space and time. Does homogenization of species composition lead to homogenization of species relationships or are the dynamics of species relationships decoupled from changes in species composition? To answer this question, we used long-term resurvey data to analyze changes in plant species association patterns between the s and s at sites distributed among three community types in Wisconsin, USA. We used species associations (quanti ed via local co-occurrence patterns) as a proxy for species relationships. Species pairs that co-occur more/less than expected by chance have positive/negative associations. Shifts in species associations consistently exceeded the shifts observed in species composition. Less disturbed forests of northern Wisconsin have converged somewhat in species composition but not much in species associations. In contrast, forests in central Wisconsin succeeding from pine barrens to closed-canopy forests have strongly homogenized in both species composition and species
Introduction
Global environmental changes including shifts in climate, land use and management, and species invasions are a ecting many communities and ecosystems (Vitousek et al., ; Sala et al., ) examine how species associate spatially. Species association patterns are regularly used in community ecology and biogeography as a proxy for species relationships (Gotelli, ) . Previous studies have suggested that biotic interactions are the main driver of local species associations (Morales-Castilla et al., ) . Species association at the local scale is possible despite or because of interactions with other species in the community after passing the environmental lters.
Consequently, we should be able to infer relationships among species based on how they co-occur locally (Gotelli, ; Araújo et al., ; Harris, ) . Here, we use local-scale species association networks as proxies to represent species relationship networks. We use both terms interchangeably while acknowledge that we are not studying these relationships directly.
To study long-term changes in plant-plant species relationships, we applied network analysis to three forest plant community types in Wisconsin, USA, sampled rst in the s then again in the s. Biotic homogenization in species composition has been observed in almost all of the plant communities in Wisconsin (Rooney et al., ; Rogers et al., ; Li & Waller, ) . To understand whether plant-plant species relationships underwent similar homogenization in these communities, we examine long-term shifts in their species relationship networks here as inferred from species association patterns. We also ask whether species composition and relationships in these communities are a ected by the same environmental variables in both time periods. Species associations may be inherently more labile than species composition (Poisot et al., ) re ecting the large number of interactions present among species (with n species, we have 2 possible species associations). Therefore, we hypothesize that changes in species relationship networks are decoupled from changes in species composition. Speci cally, we do not expect biotic homogenization in species composition to necessarily be re ected in changes in species association networks. We also hypothesize that species composition and relationships are driven by the same environmental factors given the fact that relationships are build on species identities.
However, we do not expect these environmental factors to have the same e ect over time given observed changes in land use and climate across these communities. In sum, we sought to demonstrate whether species relationships and species composition have similar responses to global environmental change.
Methods

Vegetation data
In the s, John Curtis and his students and colleagues canvassed the state of Wisconsin to nd the best remaining examples of natural vegetation then sampled + sites and diverse community types (Curtis, ). They only chose sites with no obvious disturbances and their plots were always at least m away from any edges. Within each site, they recorded the presence and absence of all vascular plants in each of many sampled -2 quadrats. The number of quadrats sampled at each site varied but was usually . They were careful to archive all their original data in the Plant Ecology Laboratory at University of Wisconsin -Madison (http://www.botany.wisc.edu/PEL/, Waller et al.,
). Here, we use data from three community types re-surveyed since using similar methods: northern upland forests (NUF, sites), central sands pine barrens forests (CSP, sites), and southern upland forests (SUF, sites) .
Because the original sites were not permanently marked, we analyze data from these "semi-permanent" plots. The resurveys sampled -times as many quadrats per site as the original survey. All taxonomy was carefully synchronized between periods. To allow fair comparisons with matched sampling e ort, we randomly sub-sampled the the s survey data using the same number of quadrats as used in the s. Collectively, we analyzed species presence/absence data from > quadrats distributed among the same sites in the two time periods.
Environmental data
We analyzed a suite of environmental variables to detect drivers of plant composition and association patterns. These variables fall into several major categories including: soil properties, 
Plant association networks
Within each vegetation type and time period, we constructed a quadrat by species matrix with rows for each quadrat (nested within a site) and columns for each species. Values in the cells of this matrix re ect the presence or absence ( / ) of that species in that quadrat. We treat the -2 quadrat as the sample unit here because plants that co-occur at this scale are most likely to also interact. We removed species occupying fewer than six quadrats at each period to exclude rare species and facilitate the determination of core species co-occurrence pairs. We then used this quadrat by species matrix to infer species pairs that are more or less likely to co-occur with each other as compared to random expectation according to two methods.
Our rst method is based on the traditional null model approach (Gotelli, ), which is commonly used to study species co-occurrence patterns. We calculated the partial C-score for each pair of species as ( − )( − ), where and are the number of quadrat occurrences of species i and j and is the number of quadrats where both species occurred. We then shu ed the cells of the quadrats by species matrix times using the xed-xed randomization algorithm. This null model maintains row and col sums (species richness within each quadrat and species frequency across all quadrats) of the matrix. In each iteration, partial C-scores for all species pairs were computed, generating a null distribution from the randomizations. This was then used to judge whether the observed C-score re ects higher or lower co-occurrence than expected by chance. For more details, see Li & Waller ( ).
A recent study concluded that this null model approach has relatively low power to infer true species interactions from co-occurrence patterns, suggesting the use of Markov networks instead (Harris, ). Unfortunately, current implementations of Markov networks are restricted to species or fewer (Harris, ) thus we could not apply them to our dataset. Instead, we use generalized linear models (GLMs) as our second method. GLMs have similar power as Markov networks (Harris, ) but extend to include many more species. For the GLMs, we tted Bayesian regularized logistic regression to the presence/absence for each species (response) using the presence/absence of other species as predictors. This method generates two regression coe cients and p-values for each species pair. We averaged these to estimate the strength of species interactions (cf. Harris, ). The two methods we employed yielded qualitatively similar results that both support our main conclusions. We therefore only report results from GLMs in the main text as these may have higher statistical power. For the C-score null model results, see the Appendix.
With the list of positive and negative association species pairs, we built one positive association metaweb and one negative association metaweb for each vegetation type and time period. We then built positive and negative association networks for each site from these two metawebs by sub-setting the species observed at that site. This assumes that species relationships between species do not di er across sites of the same vegetation type and time period. It therefore results in more conservative results. To remove this assumption, one can also build an association network for each site independently. However, we lacked the power to do this given the limited number of quadrats (mostly ) per site. Therefore, the association networks for each site in our analyses were derived from the metawebs instead of build independently.
Data analysis
Changes in spatial diversity over time Given the number of sites in NUF ( ) and SUF ( ), we have a large number of pairwise beta diversity measures ( and , respectively). Such large sample sizes make it possible to obtain statistically signi cant results that may not be biologically signi cant. Therefore, we also test changes in beta diversity for each vegetation type using a distance-based permutational test for homogeneity of multivariate dispersion (PERMDISP, Anderson et al., ). PERMDISP calculates distance of each site to the centroid of the ordination space and then tests whether these distances are di erent across groups (i.e. s vs s) with permutation tests. We also use results from PERMDISP to visualize species composition and association patterns for each vegetation type and time period.
Within site changes over time
To compare rates of change in species composition and species relationships over time, we calculated beta diversities between periods within each site (i.e. a site in the s vs the same site in the s), again using the Legendre & De Cáceres ( ) method. We then used paired t-test to examine whether these beta diversities re ecting changes in species associations signi cantly exceeded the beta diversities re ecting changes in species composition (i.e., whether species associations changed more than species composition). To con rm these results, we also applied Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA) to compare changes in species composition and species associations.
Environmental drivers
To understand environmental drivers for species composition and association networks, we conducted distance-based redundancy analysis (RDA) for each vegetation type and time period.
We transformed species composition and association matrix into distance matrices with the 
earlier selected variables generally a ecting species composition or the associations more. This analysis allowed us to study whether species composition and association are a ected by similar sets of environmental variables in the same way and how these relationships changed over time.
All analyses were conducted in R v . . (R Core Team, ).
Results
Across all vegetation types, the majority (> %) species pairs co-occurred randomly at both time periods as inferred from the results using Bayes GLMs (Table ) . Among the non-random species pairs, more species pairs co-occurred positively than negatively across all vegetation types and time periods (Table ) .
In the NUF region, species composition and the positive species associations had similar levels of dispersion in both time periods within the ordination space ( Fig. ) , suggesting that homogenization did not occur. This was con rmed by PERMDISP results (permutation test, all p > . , Table ) . However, pairwise site beta diversity calculated with methods proposed by Legendre & De Cáceres ( ) suggested no changes in positive associations but homogenization in species composition and di erentiation in negative associations (Paired Wilcoxon test, both p < . , Table ) . In the CSP region, sites converged in ordination space in the s when compared to s ( Fig.   ) . This suggests that these sites experienced homogenization in both species composition and species associations (positive and negative). Results from both Paired Wilcoxon test on pairwise beta diversity and PERMDISP (all p < . , Table ) con rm this interpretation.
Sites in the SUF region also showed a tendency to converge in species composition and negative associations between periods ( Fig. ) . In contrast, positive associations tended to diverge. These results were supported by the parallel analyses of pairwise site beta diversity and PERMDISP (all p < . for paired Wilcoxon tests and all p < . for PERMDISP, Table ) .
For all regions, shifts in beta diversity for the species association networks exceeded those for species composition (p = .
within each site Fig. ) . Thus, it appears that species association networks have changed faster than species composition. Large turnover in species associations (positive or negative) may re ect only slight changes in species composition.
Species composition and species associations were largely in uenced by the same set of environmental variables within each vegetation type and each time period (Table ) . (Table ) . Therefore, in the SUF, we found homogenization of species composition but di erentiation of species positive associations, despite the fact that we did not nd landscape variables to be the most important ones for interactions in the SUF (results from the null model did pick up landscape variables as the most important variable for positive species interactions, appendix table S ).
Although changes in species relationships are occurring faster than changes in species composition and appear decoupled from them, they appear to be a ected by a similar set of environmental variables within each vegetation type and time period (Table ) . For example, species relationships and composition at the CSP in the s were a ected by the same set of environmental variables (canopy shade and soil); similar pattern found at the SUF and NUF even though with slightly di erent orders for environmental variables (cf. Poisot et al., Biodiversity & Ecology, , -.
